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HORACE GREELEY,
of New York ;

vob tick mutDiXT,
B. GRATZ BROWN,

of Missouri.
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tO GOVERNOR,
OU8TAVUS KXERNKR.

FOR LIEUTENANT-G- VERNOIt ,
CBARLKS BLACK.

FOR BCRRTARY OF STATK.
KDWAKD RUMMEL.

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
DANIEL O'HARA.

FOR STATE TREASURER,
CHARLES N. LANPHIER.

TOR ATTORNEY OFNERAL,
JOHN B. EUSTACE.
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Khl SMITH.
FOR CLERK SUrRKMB COURT CENTRAL

GRAND DIVISION,

DAVID A BROWN.
FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT 80UTHKRN

GRAND DIVISION.

R. A. D. WILHANKS.

FOR CONGRESS EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT,
GEORGE W. WALL,

of Perry County.
mkmbkr'board or equalization,

JOHN MEYERS,
of Randolph County.

GOOD ADVICE TO HIS COLORED
FRIENDS.

RELATIVE MERITS OF GRANT
AND GREELEY.

GREELEY, THE CIVILIAN, AND
GRANT, THE SOLDIER.

THE PHILOSOPHER THE MAN FOR
THR SENATOR'S MONEY.

THE NEGRO'S FRIEND COUN
8KLS HIS CONSTITUENTS TO

OAST THEIR VOTES FOR
HONEST HORACE.

Washington, July 30. The following
oorrttpoadsnce baa taken place between
the Hub. Charles Sumner and the colored
citlxent of the Uoited State:

Washington, D. July 11, 1672.
Sir: We, toe undersigned citizens of color,
regarding you aa the purest and belt
friead ol our race, admiring your consls-te- nt

course in the United btates senate
Bad eltewfaero at the special advocate of
our rights, and believing your course at
this critical juncture in the period of our
eitisunihip would be tree from personal
feeling and partisan prejudice, have ven-
tured to request your opinion as to what
action the colored, voters of the nation
should take in the presidential contett
bow pending. The choice of our people
is now narrowed down to General Grunt
or Horace Greeley. Your long acquaint
tanc with both and your observation have

Babied you to arrive at a correct conclu-
sion as to which of tbes candidates, judg-
ing Irom their antecedents as well as their
present position, will be elected, enforce
the requirements of the constitution and
laws respecting our civil and political
rights with the most heartfelt sympathy
and greatest vigor. We hope and trust
you will favor us with such a reply as
will serve to enlighten our minds upon
this 'subject and. impel our people to go
forward In the right direction. Our contl-dsn-

in your judgment Is so Arm, that, in
our opinion, thousands of Intelligent
voters in the country will be guided in
their action by your statement and advice.
Hoping to receive your reply soon, we
have the honor to be, with great respect,
your obedient servants,
A.T. Augusts, David Fisher, Sr.,

Jt. D., John A. Smith,
Xdward Cruse, Wm. H. A. Worm-"W-

Wilson, ley,
John H. Brown,

Henry Lacey, W. U. Bell,
J. L. N . Boweu, M . D. Jacob,
D. R. Waller, Samuel Proctor,
J. J. Ketchum, Cbas. N. Thomas,
Was. H. Shorter, Henry Hill,
Tburman J. Sbadd, Geo. D. Johnson,
Chris. A. Fleetwood, Chas. F.Bruce,
David Fisher, Jr., Danfol King,

William Polkeny.
summer's reply.

Washivotov, July 29, 1872. Gentle-ru-

and fellow citleens:
If I have delayed answering your com- -

BDUnlcation of July the 11th, which was
duly placed In my hands by our commit-
tee, it is not because the proper course for
you seemed doubtful but because I wished
to reflect on it, and be aided by i'nforms- -
HMWMCBtfrae talgnt supply. Hlncelnenl
have carefully considered the injuries you
have addressed me, and listened to much

both sides, but my best judgment is in
kanBoay with my early conclusion. I am
touched by the appeal you make. It is
trtss) I sun the

FsUEVD OF Y0CR RACE,

and I ass g'ad to be assured that in your
opinion I nave held a constant course in
the Senate Bad elsewhere as the special

of jrrnr rights. That course, by
the blessing of God, I mean to bold so

lour as lite lasts. I know your infinite
worsts, and feel for them as my own
Tsm only do me simple Justice when you
avftt a belief that my counsel at this critical
Jaactura of your citizenship would be free
rrom personal leeiings ana partisan pre-jodie- e.

In answering to your Inquiries I
aa have no feelings except for your own

good, which I most anxiously seek ; nor
ess any prejudice of any kind be allowed
to interfere.

TM OCCASION IS TOO SOLEMN.

And especially there is ao room for per-
sonal feeling or for rthan prejudice. No
asan or party can expect power except for
the general welfare; therefore, they must

hreacM te the standard of truth that
tfeaf SBy Isa sees in life and acts. You
mm HfjM lav fayiBg thst the show for our
aaajt rusUssl is now narrowed down to

BWiBBfa1iSSBl
r Horace Greeley, One of

tafcea. Bad assuminc mv ao--
Wttfc Wth aad asy observation

mm

SUMNER.

P.W.Tompkins,

M MsVHe say judasoeiit bsv
- espeeiafly ' which

of the two, judging them by their ante-
cedents, as well ss their present positions,
would enforce the constitution and law,
serving your civil aad political rights with
the most heartfelt sympathy and the
greatest vigor. Here I remark, in this In-

quiry you naturally put your rights in the
foreground so do I; believing most sin
cerely that the best interests or tno coun-
try are associated with the completed
recognition of y6ur rights, so that tno two
races shall lWo together in

UNBROKEN HARMONY.

I alto remark that you call attention to
two thins, tho antecedents of the two can
didates, and secondly, their present posi
tion, l ou wish to Know rrom these which
gives nssuranco of tho moM. heartfelt sym-nst- v

and area test visor in the mainten
ance of your rights. In other words:
Which, judging from the past, will be
your truest friend? The communication
wim which you have honored me is not
alone; colored fellow citizens in other
parts of the country, I may say in nearly
every state of tho Union, havo tnndo a
similar request, and somo complain mat I
have thus far kept silent. I am not in- -
sensible to this anrjoal. but if mv onlnlon
is given it must be candidly according to
my conscience. In this spirit I answer
your inquiries. Beginning with the ante- -

dents or the two candidates: Horace
Greeley was born to poverty and educated
himself in a printing office. President
Urant, rortunato in early pntronago be-

came a cadot at West Point and was
EDUCATED AT THE PUIILIC EXPENSE.
One started with nothing but industry

and a character, tho other started with a
military commission. Ono was trained as
a civilian, the other as a soldlor. lloraco
Greeloy stood forth as a reformer and
abololionlst, President Grant enlisted as a

y Democrat and at the election
of James Buchanan fortified by his voto
all the pretonsions of slavery, including
the Drod Scott decision. Horace Greeley
from oarly lifo was oarnest and constant
against nil wrong, full ol sympathy with
the colored raco and always foroinost in
the great battle for their rights. Presi-
dent Grant except as a soldier summoned
by tho terrible accidont of war
NEVER DID ANYTHING AGAINST SLAVERY,

nor has ho at any tlmo shown any sympa-
thy with tho colored race. Horace Gree-
ley earnestly desired that his colored
-citizens should voto and ably champ-
ioned impartial suffrage, but President
Grant was on tho otuer side. Ueyond
these contrasts, which are marked, it can-
not be forgotten that Horace Greeley is a
person of largo heart and largo under-
standing, trained by tho support of human
rights, always ready for any good came,
and never doterred by opposition or re-

proach, as when for long years he

BEFRIENDED YOUR PEOPLE.
Add to these qualities, conspicuous in

bis life, an untiring industry which loaves
no moment without lis fruit, abundant po-
litical knowledge, acquaintance with his-

tory, the instinct and grasp of statesman-
ship, an amiable nature,

A MAGNANIMOUS B0UL,
and abovo all. an honoslv which no sus- -

l plclon has touched, and you havo his
brier portralturo. Theso are the antece
dents of lloraco Greeley, and fow of
tnese things appear in the prcsont presi-
dent. His groat success in war and tho
honors he has won, cannot clmngo his
record. His conduct toward your peoplo
is especially in contrast witb the lifetime
fidelity of Ills competitor, while thnro are
unhappy antecedents showing that In tho
prosecution of his plans
HE CARES NOTHING FOR THE COLORED RACE'

The story Is painful but it must bo told.
I refer to tho outrago ho perpetrated upon
Ilaytl, witb its 800,000 blacks encaged in
the great experiment of self government.
Here is bis most instructive antecedent,
revealing beyond question his true nature.
and tho whole is attested bv documentary
evidence. Conceiving the idea of

ANNEXING DOMINICA,
which is the Spanish part of tho bland,
and shrinking at nothing ho began by
seizing the war powers of iho government
in flagrant violence of the constitution, and
then at great expenditure of money he
sent several armed ships of tho navy, in-

cluding monitors, to maintain the usurper
Bxez in power, that through him ho might
obtain tho coveted prize. Not content
with tnts

AUDACIOUS DICTATORSHIP,
he proceeded to striko at tho independence
of the black republic in open menuco of
war, and an without tho sanction or con-
gress, to which it committed the war mak-
ing power. Sailing into tho harbor of
Port-au-1'rln- with our most powerful
monitor, Dictator, properly named for this
sorvico, also tho frignto Severn as consort
and other monitors In their train, tho ad-
miral acting under instructions from
Washington proceeded to tho executivo
mansion accompanied by tho officers of
the squadron, and then pointing to tho
great war snips, in sight irom tho windows,
dealt his

MENACE OF WAR
threatening to sink aid capture tho Uay- -:.. 1. rpi. t. , .
tieii iui)j. xuv yrcsiueiii was UluCK noi
white, and the admiral would havo done
no such thing to any white rulor, nor
would our country havo tolerated such a
mnniinA from inviinvnrntnnnt In ihn tut1l
Here was an iudlgnity not only to the
unit; repuuuo wim us population Ol buu,- -

00(1. hnt to tbn Afrlpnn rupit itvA.vwlm.j
aad especially in our country; nor did it
end here, fur months tho navy of tho
United States wan hnvnrinr. on lm
keeping the insulted people in constant

i. ! l .. T, ia I f - - ' . . iauAiuvj n uiiu rusmuut urimt was 10 lllulll
liko

A HAWK BAILINQ IN THE AIK
and ready to swoop upon his proy. This
nearness, cruei proceeding tound n victim
among our whlto fellow-citizen- s.

An nrpflllAnt rnftrfhant nf PtnrA(Uii
praised by all who know him, was plungod
mo prison uy uaoz wnero no was Hnmur-re- d

because it was feared ho would writo
against the treaty communication. His
captivity was prolonged with the conniv-
ance of two agents of tho president, one of
whom is found constantly with him and is
a part of tho military ring immediately
about him. That such an outrage could
go unpunished shows tho littlo regard of
me prosioeni lor uuman rights, whether
in wnite or DiacK. 1 conlen that In my
trials, as I was callod to witness those
things, always asasupporter of the admin-
istration, and sincerely desirous to labor
with it, I had never uttered a word with
regard to it excopt In kindness. My early
opposition to the treaty of annexation was
reserved, so that for sometime my opinions
wero unknown. It was only when I saw
tho

BREACH or ALL LAW,

human and divine, that I was aroused, and
tlion began the ai.gor of the president and
of bis rings, military and senatorial. Do-vot-

to the African race, I felt for them,
besides being humbled that this great re-

public, acting through its president, could
set such an oxamplo whero the national
constitution, international law and human
ity wero all sacrlnceu. Especially was l
moved wnen i saw tno

INDIGNITY TO THE COLORED RACE,
which was accomplished by trampling on
the fundamental principles of international
law, declaring tho oqualitv of nations
as our declaration of Independence dedal es
the eauallty of man, This terrible trans
action, which nobody can defend, is among
tbs antecedents of President Grant, from
WBloa you can Judge bow much the col-rs- 4

raea can rely on his heartfelt sympa-thi- f.

Nor can it be forgotten that shortly
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afterward, on tho return of the commis-
sion from this island, Hon. Frodorlck

DOUGLASS, TBI COLORED ORATOR,

accomplished in manners as in eloquence,
was thrust away from the company of the
commissioners at the common table of the
mall packet on the Potomac, almost within
sight of tho executive mansion, simply on
account of his color. But tho President,
at whose in vitation he bad joined the com-
mission, hever uttcrd a word in condemn-
ation of Ibis exclusion, and whon enter-
taining tho returned commissioners at din-
ner, carefully omitted Douglass, who was
in Washington at the time, and thus re-

peated tho indignity. Other things might
bo mentioned as showing tho sympathies
of the President, but 1 cannot forget tho
civil rights bill, whleh is the capstono of
that equality before tho law, to which all
are entitled without distinction of color.
President Grant, wbo could lobby so

for his San Domlrtgo schemo, full
of wrong to the colored race, could do
nothing for this benelceaty During a
long session of 'congress it was ditcussod
constantly, and the colored peoplo every-
where hung upon the debts,"but thoro
was no word of heartfelt sympathy Irom
tho President. At' lastMuit befuro tho
nominating convention; he 'addressed a
letter to a meeting of Colored follow citi-
zens In Washington, called to advance
this causo, whore ho

AVOIDED THE QUESTION

by declaring himsolf in favor of the exer-
cise of those rights to which every citizen
should be justly entitled, leaving it uncer-
tain whether the colorod peoplo aro justly
onlltlod to rights secured by tho pending
bill.

I understand that lloraco Groolev has
boon already assailed by mi impracticable
Domocrat as being friendly to this bill,
but nobody has spoken against President
Grant on this account. Among the ante
cedents I deem it my duty to mention tbo

LITTLE CAPACITY FOR INDUSTRY

cf tho prosident In protecting tho col-

ored people, and in assurance of poace ut
the south, nobody can doubt that a small
portion or the euort and an earnest win,
even without tho lobbying so freely givon
to tho San Domingo scheme, would havo
averted our x outrages which wo
deplore so that thoro would havo been no
pretense for further legislation by con
gress, nut no was disauicd do in by char-
acter and tho draw back of his own con-du- o

t; after violating tho constitution and
the international law and insulting a
black ropublio and setting an exnmplo of
insurbordination, ho was not in a condi-
tion to robuko law broakers.

Passing from his antecedents, I como
now to tho present position of the two
candidates wtlch is the subject of your
noxt inquiry. If in any former particu-
lars the two aro on equality, yet in all sub-
stantial rcspocts tho advantage is with
Greeley. Each was nominated by a re-

form convention, one at Cincinnati and tho
other at Philadelphia. In this rospect
thoy may seem to bo at an equality, but it
will not fail to bo observed that the con-

vention at Cincinnati was composed of
ABLE AND ACKNOWLEDGED REPUBLICANS,
many of whom have acted with tho party
from its first formation, who, without
previous organization camo together vol
untarily for the sake of reform and purity
in tho government. On the other hand,
tho convontion at Philadelphia was com-
posed of delegates chosen largely undor
tho innuonce or omce-noioor- s, wno assem-
bled to sustain what is, known as

GRANTISM.

Seeing tho personal government and
personal pretensions ol President Grant,
involving nepotism, repayment of gifts by
official patronage, neglect of public duty,
absentism. military rule, disregard of tho
constitution and law, witb genor.il unfit-
ness and indignity to tho colored race, all
of which is so unrcpublican as to rnako his
support impossible by truo republicans.
Thoreforo the convontion at Philadelphia,
calling itself republican, was less republi-
can than at Cincinnati.

THE TWO PLATFORMS,
so far as concerns especially tho colored
race, aro alike in suustunco, put inui 01

Cincinnati is expressed in terms meet
worthy of equal rights. It states and
clulnu that wo recognizo tho equality of
all men before the law, and hold that it is
tho duty of tho government, in Its dealings
with the people, to mote out

FULL AND EXACT JUSTICE TO AIL
of whatever nativity, race, color, religions
or political pursuasions, or other respects.
The platform of Cincinnati is tho most
Republican, inasmuch as it sets itsolf
against those abuses which
havo been nursed by tho Prcsidont Into
fierniclous activity. From tho two

tho two platforms, I como to
tno supporters 01 tno two candidates, and
hore I look first at those immodiatnly
about them, and secondly nt tho popular
support behind thorn, lloraco Greeloy
has among his immediato friends in all
partsoftho country, dovoted and consistent
ltepublicuns, always

KA KNKKT V0R REFORM

and purity in tho government and In
whose lives thoro is no shadow of suspi-
cion, being a contrast in character to thoso
rings which play such a part in tho pre-
sent administration. The country knows
too woll tho military ring, tho senatorial
ring and tho custom hotiao ring, through
which tho President acts. Such sup-
porters are a very poor recommendation.
Looking at tho popcular support tho ad-
vantage is still with Horace Greeley.
President Grant has nt his back a diversi-
fied hord ot office-holdo- rs drilled to
oboy

the wor.D or command.
Tho speeches praising him are mado by

office-holde- rs and members of his ring,
lloraco Greeley finds flocking to his sup-
port largo numbers ot negroet, un7llling
to continue tho oxUtlng stuto of inlsrulo.
Tho Domocrats, in Joining lloraco Greeloy,
havo changed simply as President Grant
changed whon ho Joined tho Republicans,
oxcopt that ho was rewarded at onco with
bisfh office. Tho change Is upon, adopting
a Republican platform which placos equal
rights of all under the safeguard
of Irreversible guarantees and at
tho samo time accepts the nomination of

A LIFE-LON- AUOLITIONIST,
who represents tho senti-
ment of duty to tho colored men. They
have set their corporate seal to

THE SACRED COVENANT,

Thoy may continue domocrats in name,
but they are in reality republicans. Or
rather thov are democrats according to tbo
original signification of

DEMOCRACY,

and are dedicated to tho rights of tho peo-
ple. It is idle to say that lloraco Greeloy
and the republicans wbo nominated him
aro any tho loss republicans bocauso the
domocrats unito with thorn in tho support
of cherished principles, and tbo candidates
who represent thorn. Conversions aro
always woleomo, and not tho loss so because
tho chango is In tho multitude other than
in tho individual. A political party can
not If It would, and should not if it could
shut tlio doors against converts, whothor
countedjby the score, hundred or thousand,
and so we find tho supporters of President
Grant announcing with partisan triumph
tho adhesion, of singlo democratic politi-
cians or a singlo democratic newspaper.
With equal reason and with higher pride
may

THE SUrPORTrRS OF HORACE GREELEY

announce the adhesion of one wbo, turn-In- n-

from thinpi that .ire behind, presses on
to those that are before. It is also idle to

say that the election of Horco Gresleyas
president, with

ORATf BROWN AS VICE FRSIDENT.

both unchangeable republicans, will be
a return of the democratlo party to power.
On tbs contrary, it will be the inaugura
tion or republican principles, unuer wio
safeguard of a republican president and a
rennhlfonn with democrats
as thoir avowed supporters.

in me organization oi nimumiuiivrmiuii
and In the conduct of affairs, Uoraco Gree-

ley will naturally .light upon thoso wbo
represent best the great promises made at
Cincinnati.

EQUAL RIOtlTB AND RECONCILIATION.

If the Domocrats aro taken, it will be as
Rcpubllcansin heart, recognizing the terms
of settlement as Irreversible.

HARD SHOD POLITICAL FALSEHOOD

reached its oxtrcmo point whon it asserted
that under lloraco Greeley tbo freodmen
would be enslaved ; and that tho colored
peoplo would In any way suffer in thoir
equal rights. On tho contrary, they
havo in his election, not only promises of
a platform, but also a splendid example
for a full generation, during which ho has
never wavered in the assertion of their
rights. To suppose that lloraco Greeloy,
when placed wnero can do them tho most
good, will depart from tho rule of his hon-

est life, Is an insult to reason. It is none
the less idle to supposo that
DEMOCRATS BUPFORTINO IIORACF.

oxpect or desire that ho should depart
from those principles which are tho glory
of his character. They havo accepted its
two-fol- d promises and intend in good faith
to maintain it. The Democrats cannot
turn back, who atthe convention adopting
this plntform sang Greeloy songs to tho
tuno of "Old John Brown, his soul is
marching on." Seeking especially the

of character In the national
government, thoy will expect their presi-
dent to bo always true to himsolf. There--
tore l put asido partisan allegations, that
lloraco Grooloy is gono to tho Democrats,
or that ho will bo controlled by Democrats.
Each is without foundation or reason.
According to my judgement, thoy are

to avoid what you rocognlze

AS THE TRUE ISSUE
which Is between the two candidates, cr
perhaps thoy may bo considered as scare
crows to deter tho timid. Nobody who
votes for Horace Greeley will go to tbo
Democrats, nor do I believe that when
elected, Horace Greolcy will be under any
influonco except that enlightoncd con-
science which will keep ever truo to tho
principles ho represents. Gentlemen, in
answer to your two inquiries, I have
shown why you, as colored fellow-citizen- s,

and also as men who would uphold your
rights and save tbo colorod race from in-

dignity, should refuse to sanction tho
of President Grant.

PUT YOUR TRUST IN HORACE OREELEY.
I ought to add, that with him will bo as-

sociated, as Vice-Preside- B. Gratz
Brown, whom I havo known for years as

THE MOST DETERMINED ABOLITIONIST,
and tho two together will carry into tho
national government an unswenng dovo-tlo- n

to your rights, not to bo disturbed by
partisan dictation or sectional prejudice.

Speaking now for myself, I havo to say
that my voto will be given to lloraco
Greeley, but In giving it I do not .go to
the Democratic party, nor am I any tbo
less a Republican that I can not support a
candidate whoso conduct in civil lite has
shown Incapacity to appreciate Republican
principles.

THE COMMON OROUND.

1 havo looked for the tlmo which seems
now at hand, when there shall be a recon-
ciliation not only between tbo North and
South, but between tho two races, so that
the two sections and the two races may be
lifted from tho ruts and grooves in which
thoy are now fastened and instead of irri-
tating antagonism shall meet in sympa-
thetic The existing differ-
ences ought to bo ended. There is tlmo
for all things, and we are admonished by
the wide-spre- popular uprising, and
bursting tho bonds of party, that thd time
has como for the estrangement to cease be-
tween people who by theordlnar.ee of God
must live together. Gladly do I wel-
come the happy signs. "Nor can I observe
without regret the colored people in
organized musses resisting friendly over-
tures, oven to the extont of intimidating
thoso who are tho other way.

I see no early extrication except In tho
way now proposed. Lot tho colored peo.
plo cut adrift from tho managers wbo
would wield him merely as a political
iuri:o( wim miie regara lor nis own good,
und bruvoly stand by tho candidate who
has stood by them. If tho Democrats
unlto with thorn so much the better. Tho
association onco begun must naturally
ripen Into a common friendship. I pt

tho hand that is offered, and reach
fortli my own In friendly grasp. I am
against tho policy of hate. I am against
fanning ancient flames into continued
lite. 1 am against raking in the ashes of
tho patt for coals. And, now, turning to
tho Democratic party, I hold it to all cov-
enants solemnly given In tho adoption of
tho Republican platform with Horace
Greeloy as their cundidate thero can bo
no backwurd strides. With no common
sympathy I havo obsorved that .Hend-
ricks, h leuding Democrat, known
and Oitoemod in the Senate has
recently announcod his acceptance of tbo
constitutional amendments, with their log-
ical result. My key note is the unity of
the republic and tho equal rights of all
with reconciliatl jn. Such Is my cry, and
Wherover my voico can reach, thero do I
insist on thorn all.

Humbly Invoking tho blosslng of a
provldonce, which I beliovo must

rest on such a cause, accept my wishes for
yourselves personally, and for tho pooplo
you roprcsont, and beliovo mo, gontfemon,
to bo your porsonal friend,

Charles Sumner.
To Dr. Augusta, Wm. H. A. Wormly and

otliers.

THE FUR TRADE.

II. LEVY A CO. PAY THE UIOUEST MARKET
PHICEB.

Below will bo found the corrected list
of pricos paid by H. Levy & Co., for
hldos, furs, feathors, wool, tallow, bees-

wax, and all kinds of country produce.
Lovy & Co. do a very large trado in thoir
lino, and it is a woll known fact that thoy
always pay tho highest prices to bo ob-

tained in this market. Thoy aro now
paying for

furs:
Mink $2 00a 2 25
Raccoon 00
Wild Cat 60
House Cat 10 a IB
Musk Rat 1&

Opossum 121
Otter C 00 a 7 00
Boar Skin 2 Oo a 0 00
Ujiver, per pound, 60u70

HIDES, PER POUND!
Doer Skin 27 a 371
Beef Hides, Dry Salt 18 a 20

11 " Green Salt 9 a 124
OTHER auticleb:

Tallow, par pound 0 a7J
Feathers, ' 11 .. n 60 a 66
Wool, 60 a 70
Beeswax 11 " 26 a 28

The abovo prlco list is subjected to cor-
rection,

The American Epicure and Nations
Broilers, at A. Hally's.

Our Home Advertisers.
INMtmAHCK.

X 1ST S TJ IR, .A. IN-
- O EI

Assets.,

Assets..

COMPANIEft.

NIAGARA, N. Y.,

OERMANIA, N. Y.,

21

..1,O08,7il 78

HANOVER, N. Y,
Aiaels - 720 182 0U

REPUBLIC, N. Y.,
Asset .714,921 09

Comprising the Underwriters' Aaency.

YONEERS, N. Y.,
Assets M I7S svt St

ALBANY CITY,
Asset . ..4S3.193 23

FIREMEN'S FUND, S. F.,
AB8?ttte sii leeesseeMtstt 678i 800 04

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,
Assets l,t32,M

Htorot, Dwelling. Furniture, Hulls and Car
govs, insured at rtes as fTorble as sound, per
manent security will warrant.

I reeixHitrullr aek of the cltlsena of Cairo,
sharror their patronage.

C. Jf. HVOHBSL

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

COMPAITTi

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS $600,000.

JOHN A. HUOK, - - President.
U. KNOBELSDOitFF, - - Hecretary.

ORS.
Chas. Reite, Henry Weber,
A. C. Eesino, A. Misch,
Uhas. WBNTns, Chas. Vergha,
Francis Lackneb, Chas. Daeglino,
C. Uirbcu, Wm. Reinuardt,

John Feldkamp.
The best organised and aeenreet company In

the northwest. The only comuioj winch guar
anteee a cash surrender ralue.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ag't,
SMly rrCiroand vlelaltr

W. II. MORRIS,
Notary Public. No. Pub. and II. 8. Com

IISrSTTIRvE.
FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

.ETNA, HARTFORD,
AKsets 5,M9,60i 87

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
Assets..

Assets..
HARTFORD, CONN.,

P1KENIX, HARTFORD,

..11,430,21c

..2,783,000 00

..S2.&4 4,210 72

Assets ...I1.781.HS SS

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y

Assets 1,3&3,9S 17

PUT.N AM, HARTFORD,
Asset . .........fJ0,Sj7 oo

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Assets (818,673 88

HOME, COLUMBUS,
Asset ll5o,278 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets 1600,000 f

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIKE,
Assets 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets !,600 000 00

RAILWAY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD,

Vet 400,000 00

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,
Assets $030,802 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS &CANDEE,
71 Ohio Levee,

CIU National Bank, CAIRO. ILL.

rUHMITUKE.
Chas. Hhoenmejrer. yvm. Schick

CHAS. SHOENMEYER & CO.

FURNITURE ROOMS,

UFHOLSTBRING

Mattress Manufacturing,

rarnltare KepsUrlns;,

PICTURE FRAMING,
All orders promptly attended to.

NORTHWEST CORNER OF WASHINGTON
AND TENTH ST.,

CAIRO, ILL.
P. O. Drawyr 1293. lanHtf.

REAL, EMTATK AGENCY.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AMD

AUCTIONEERS,
74 (SECOND FLOOR) OHIO LEY EE,

CAIRO, ILLS,,

Buv and Ssll Real Estate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TIELB
And prepare Conferences of Klndr!

TIME! Xc3 MOKBY.H

H. HOTJPT,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
A fine stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

.iud Spectacles, l'articiilsi attention given
M all Kinds of watch repairing. The public
I e solicited to call and compare prices and
gorges. Sole agent for Karl Zimmerman's
eleburated watches. As a fine watch they

tie equal to any, and excelled bynono In
I n Is market. Presentation watches a specialty
om any design. b- -t

Our Homo Advertisers.

BtnrcKEsM.

JAMES KYNASTON,

Butcher aael Scalar In all hinds Fresh
Meat.

Coasta NlstTitRTn ito Portia HtairTi,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Sura ami slaughters onljthe terr test entile,
nog and sheep, and la prepared to fill any

for Iresh meat frum one pound to ten
thousand prunda. ilccZOtl.

JAKE WALTER,

BUTOHHB
ARO MALES IN

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth Street, Between Washington

and Commercial Avenues,
Adjalsslaa Kl'lcsshenae aad llatiny'a.

Keep the best or Beef, Pork, Mutton Veal.
Lamb. SauaaKe. eta., -- nd are nrenared to sirto
eltisens la the most acceptable maoner.

WUBUSBALI CHOVKMa.

"7"SMYTHT"00."r
HIHNIIIIHHIHIlllmllllHWl

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LEVEE

OAIBtO. ILLINOIS.

Also, keep constantly on hand a most com
plete atock of

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES

-- O fN H,

Fort, Maderia, Sherry and Catawba Wines

J MYTH CO. sell exctnMTelT for cash, toR, which faot thev Invito the especial alien
lion at close bargain buyers.

Special attention ytecn to Filling Ordert

11. M. IIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MEBCHA
And Dealer in Foreign Fruits iNuts,

No. 134 Commorcial-avc- ,

Cairo, Ills,

WIN EN AND LmCORI,

F. M. STOOKFLETH,

scccatsoa to roiiLt a sioctntia

Reetlfrr and Whole-sal- e Dealer In
t'orelaa stad Doatealle

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 02 Ohio Levee,
L CAIRO, ILLINOIS

OK keeps on hand constantlj a full stock ol
JPLOId Kentucky Bourbon. Rye anil Mononiia.
lela Whiskies, French Hrandlee, Holland Gin.
Rhine and California Wines ad3oii

J. O. SMITH,
VUOLMALS iXD irtlll CliDIS IN

I I

WINES AND LIQUORS- -

i i

And proprietor of new and tpcndld

CAIRO,

No. 75 Ohio Lkvek,

ILLINOIS,
Keens constantly on baud the dinlrent nt

Wines and Liquors, which he will sell nt the
very lowest ngures. can anu examine.

Hldly

LIME I CEMENT!

JAMES ROSS,
SIAUB IB

CAPE GIRARDEAU AND ILLIAO.

ILilUVEIE!
Commercial-av.- , Foot of Eleventh-ut- .

Rcstqualitv of Llrno and Cement al-

ways on hand, and for sale at tho
very lowest figures for casb,

Leare order at theories on Commerclal.ar. at
he foot of Eleventh mreet. norlCd-C-

MIHCKLLANEOUM.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

BETWEEN WABU'N AVENUE AND WALNUT

Dr. B. K. Fields Inrorma tne public that he hat
opened a

LIVERY STABLE,
on the northwest side of Tenth street as named
auoye.
Hlii Stables Hill be furnished with none but the

BEST HOESES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the public may ne accommodated at all hours
or thit day and night with sale teams on the LOW-
EST TERBIS,

Dr. Fields aska a ahna ol publio patronage,
and will endeavor to merit It by fair dealinc and
strict attention to business.

8. WALTE11S,
DIALIB II

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

o every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Furnished on shortest notice.

Uommeroial-av- , bet 10th and llth-sts- .,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
vTd

Wm. Eicuorr lias purchased the estab-
lishment of Eichoff Rrothors, In Cairo,
and now proposes to proiecuto the furni-
ture manufacturing business with new
vigor, and pledges himsolf to soil furniture
of every description cheapor than ever be-

fore. Try him,

Our Homo Advortisers.

fJTeVEM, TINWABtK, ETC,

A. HALLE Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

MaaH
"aaaaaBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

sW'SBaaaaaaaaaaaaaasVPaY

'''"wSJ-'rvJ-
ii u,,,l.c,0JM Wnitrs Toil

Bhovelt, Air Oatss.
BAsrpracTtmsa or

TIN ZINC, COPPRR AND SHKE1
1RONJVARR.

No. 166 Washington-avenu- o,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

jaarRooHnr. Ootterm:, sad all kinds of Jodone at shortest nolle. febldtf

'Aa3aaawaHBBBBPW
CaaaaaWBBBBE-'-

''BBaMsasTl'

AfeJfe si
HEAD QUARTERS.

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.

130 Commercial Atenue, Cairo, III.
Dealers In

STOVES, TINWARE, HOLLOW
WARE,

GRATES. MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

33. 23 PEIGEEATOES
ICE CHESTS.

WATER COOLERS.
GOOCH'S FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES,

"W I 33, IE CLOTH
fcr Window screens,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

Ac, Ac, fcc.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, Ac, Ac
Also manufacturer of

GUTTERING AND ROOFIN ,
Tin, Sheet iron & Copper Wabe

bole Agents for the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,
Uric's Moveable Point Steel Plow

Guat's Patent Coal Oil Cans,
LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

SCANTLIN A COOK'S

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS

AND

RICHARDS PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

Warranted a ur cure lor smoking ohlmnls

IOAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

Is prepared to supply customer with the best
quality of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

QRIIKRS left at llallldav Hros oBoe, TO OHIO" the foal Tard Mow the MClaries Hotel, will attention.
THE TUG "MONTAl'K" wIM cosU onto nimr t nv hour

WAGONS.

WAGON "MANUFACTORY.

For Salo at Wholcsalo c Retail

OOBNKB T AND OHIO LEV KB

Cairo, Illinois.

nxvlllt

PAINTUHH.

P.

Henry H. Meyer. William Stoner.

EXCELSIOR!
MEYER & STONEB,

House, Sign and Steamboat

IF X 1ST T El IR, S .
Dccoratlnpr in Oil or Wafer Colors : Kalzo-muil-

and Paper Hajgliur; draining and
Murblclnjf or every description: Gliding in........nvnrv htvln. nlnlti nml n,.- - W V I""""" ...... UIIIHIIIUIIIHI.VnHli'iilni.tittnttttf.ii .inl.l (A n.iuu nll.lt...
Orders solicited for Kccncrr. Fresco and;
'iner Painting. Fancy Glass," Bliow Cards,!

mm, lam nun wniuiueiiiut.null nt (l, Ul.n.. .....I ...w... i v ...li JfUJ. ...... UAUIIIIIIP U U . IIVIRi
Old Pictures renewed or copied, SntislW
nun uiitiriiniccu.

41AMRI.K

USTAII work entrusted to our care will bs
promptly attended to, (

Shop in Thomas's old stand under till
rerry Mouse, comer uomuicrciai are. una
Bin street. ir.

rutt HAMS
The Illinois Central HaiI Road Commnv

oflerfor aale the followlngdescribed lots In.)
Addition to the City of Cairo, via i
Lot ST block 20. Lot 21 block S3. i

" 6 W, 2S 82, fSHf- t-
B ' 82, 21 W,

" a Hi. S2 S3. !P
orterms.ete. apply to JAMES -- OHNHON.

Nil

urn


